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Notes : 1.

2.
3.
4.

Answer three question ftom Section A aIrd three question ftom Seotion B.
Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data \ herever neccssar).
IlJushate your answer necessary with the help of neat sketches.
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SECTION - A

a) State tlrc various tcchnological and commcrcial reasons for the growth ofkniftilg
techoology.

b) Define followirg terms with reference to weff knitted fabdc, wilh the help of suilable
diagraras
i) Courses ji) Wales
iii) Technical face & back

OR

a) Explain thc effect of anatomical structule of weft kritted fabric on its physical ploperties

b) Draw fie stitch notations for following kaitted fabrics.
i) lxlplain ii) 2xlrib
iii) 2x3 interlock iv) 2x2purl

3, a) Explain uhy therc is a need offour sets ofoeedlcs and cams in the manufacturing of
lnterlock knitted fabric.

b) Define and explain followings :

i) Tightness factor
ij) Plain wefl kdtted stluctule.

OR

1- a) Discuss about various principal steps involved in the manufacnting of lxl Rib weft
Lnitted fabric.

b) Give the dqtails ofcorstructioo and *orking ofcircu.lar knitting machine.

Explain with the help of suitable diagram about the followings with reference to Raschel
knittcd fabric
i) Principle steps involved in its mar,ufacturing.
ii) Physical and structulal ploperties.
iii) vaiousapplications.

OR
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a) State the characteristics di lllrcnce bel wee n the litruc tural & physical properties of warp,
ucft rtnd uoven labric-

b) Defu,e and explaln follorriogs with refercncc to uarp knittcd fabric
i) .:vcrlap ii) underlap
iii) open and closed loop

SECTION - B

a) Discuss uith the help ofsuitable diagram about the various chcmical bonded structures
used iir nonwov€ns.

b) Discgss about thc vari()us geofietdcal atmngemcnt offibers in web, also explain their
effe{t on the propertie: ofnonwovens.

OR

a) ExpJain reasons behind the increasing usc of nonwolens in the lield of health and
hygiene.

b) Givc the detailed classilicarion ofnonrro\cn technologies oo the basis oftheir
man ufacturing.

Disr uss with the help ofsuitablc diagram and data about *et laid nonwovens for
folkrwings.
i) Manufacturingtcchnology.
ii) Stuctural ard physical properties
iii) Variousapplications.

olt

10. a) Exflai! why pot$rop)-lcie and pollcslei is the most prelcred rarv material for
automotive afld civil cngineering tppl ications.

ll.

b) Discuss about the specially tibres used in various nonwo\cn applications.

a) Discuss about the manufacturing, properties and applicatjons ofneedle punched

nofrwovenS.

b) Explain, ufiat is mean bv pollmcr laid nonwovcns.

OR

Discuss the manufacturing properties and applications about followings :

i) Melt blov,n non$oveis.

ii) Hydrcentanglednonuovens.
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